
Welcome to Michigan Bride!




Your Michigan wedding and bridal needs are our first priority. We strive to provide information on every aspect of
weddings in Michigan. The site will be constantly updated with bridal information that will take you from the planning
stages of the wedding to the honeymoon. 



The most important part of the website is the Wedding Directory. This directory is open for businesses to add themselves
so that brides and grooms can find them. The directory now contains over 300 entries for wedding related business in
Michigan! In this section it is our hope that you will find everything from Jewelry stores to Limo companies, to Resorts
and Wedding Venues. If it is wedding related in Michigan get it into our directory! As a bride, if you notice your favorite
boutique is missing or that "perfect" place to get married, contact them and tell them to get listed on the
MichiganBride.com directory. Their listing is free! 



We are also working on developing our Feature area where we will highlight various wedding locations around the state.
If you have suggestions for features, please click on the Contact Us link and let us know about it. To stay up-to-date on
features and other additions to our site, please add yourself to our mailing list. 




Check out the Articles section for information that every bride (and groom) can use to make it through the wedding and
honeymoon. We have a wide variety of topics, but if we are missing something, please be sure to let us know. We are
also accepting articles, so if you would like to submit one, please e-mail it to articles@michiganbride.com 



We also have a forum area where we encourage you to share information about Michigan weddings. Brides can ask
questions about services or share information on services that have really helped them. Vendors are welcome to post
news and information as well.



Feel free to explore the site and check back often for the latest updates. 


Michigan Bride
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